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Prosperity is with us, but each
must do his part.

:o:
The balmy winds of fall should

cool the brows of our politicians.' .

:o:
However, these letters of accept-

ance are not regarded as heirlooms.
:o:

One German company produced
95,500,000 worth of airplanes last
year.

- :o: .' ..
Nearly 2,000,000 pounds of coffee

are being raised in Pennsylvania this
season.

-- :o:
You can't make the way of the

transgressor hard while the get-aw- ay

la bo easy.
:o;

De La Huerta is being mentioned
for the presidency of Mexico, which
indicates he still has some enemies.

-- :o:-
Manila, the capital and principal

pert, Is the center of the commercial
and social life of the Philippine Is-

lands.
-- :o:-

Maybe the Democrats, who are in
clover this time will give the regu-

lar prohibition party another cam-

paign fund. .

' ;o:
Electrocution has taken the place

of hanging In many states, but the
patrons of -- crowded street cars con-

tinue to hang.
'

; :o: '

An expert says tbe income tax
was not,. increased. .But how about
taking away the former exemption of
single married persons?

. :o: '

Some single men don't know the
value of money. .They will spend $25
to see a fight, when they can get a
marriage .license for two bucks..

' ' ':o: :"'

A long special article . says Smith
is formidable.. It can well be .Reliev-
ed. His record for achievements is
unassailable. He is proof against any
attack.

:o:
The prolonged rate war between

railway of " Adriatic Austria, Italy,
Jugoslovakia, Hungary, Czechoslov-
akia and Poland and Germany North
Sea ports has been settled.

'

:o:- -
:It is getting so that if you hear a

man say, "Well, I'll take the case,"
you don't know whether it is a law-
yer talking to a client or a client
talking to a bootlegger.

m

ri h

in Every Pair
VOU will feel better if your feet
1 always have the comfort and sup

port they need. ... Soft leathers,
beautiful styles and unbreakable
arches are only a few of the features
you will find in

ENNA JETTICKS

: "Ruby"
-? THE COMBINATION OF

. Comfort - Style - Fit
' and Economical Price

makes this the most popular shoe in
the world for women, at

55 and 3

Fete Shoe Co.

. Quality Footwear fit Hosiery top.
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A tender conscience is ' a stronger
obligation than a ' prison. .

:o:
It is rather hard to figure out the

way some people's minds, .work;
-- :o:-

The Catholic fight is made on Gov-

ernor Smith simply to draw atention
away.

' '
..' r :o: a . ....

Tvery living thing requires rest
because activity uses up certain ma-

terials.
::o:- -

Having something on the mind is
something like trying to get rid of
a boil. f

-- tor-
It is sometimes more difficult to

win the father's ear than the.daugh-ter'- s

hand. ......
Bees may now be sent through the

mails and so may oil stocks and other
touchy items.

'--: -- :o: r
Prices are holding up , very well

for farm products, with returns to
be more satisfactory.

-- :o:-
With the styles what' they are

and all, more have been lost at the
seaside this year than at sea.

:o:- - --- '

The" Virgin Islands, acquired by
the United States March ; 3, 1917,
have an area of 142 square miles.

-- tot-
More than 600 qualities of cotton

textiles were collected In Indiana by
the recent Indian Trade 'Mission. '

:o:- -

The pledge for an honest enforce
ment of the dry laws, is sprinkled
with reservations by its candidates.

:o:- -

' Less homework and more physical
exercise is to be 'the keynote of a new
educational system in . the .State
schools --o Ftadm.,.,

-- :o:-
Will those who bolt Governor

Smith vote the balance 'of the demo
cratic ticket? A close neighbor asks
us. We don't know about that:

:o:
The Associated ' press - is receiving

handsome compliments for its splen
did and concise reports of the two
great conventions. Well deserved.

to:
In giving relief to certain phases

of immigration, they were careful
not to take it out of the quota al-

lowances. , That would not do at all
-- :o:

Riding two horses at once is con
fined to circus acrobats. Politicians
trying it as a rule fall off. Success
ful ones are in a field by themselves

:o:
The one hundred fifty-seco- nd an

niversary of American independence
was celebrated with unusual quiet
also with fewer ... political speeches
are fitting. . : . . r.

:o:
Spain was not included in the

fourteen countries to whom copies' of
the proposed multilateral . treat were
sent No reason is given . for the
omission. -

-- :o:
;Who is responsible for all this oi

swindle and who selected the officers
that have been thrown out of office
for their dastardly deeds. Now are
you going to vote to retain them in
power? ,

:o: : :

The republican party have work
ed incessentally ever since the days
of old John Brown to break up the
democratic party, and their fight on
Catholicism they think they have
sure shot.

-- :o:-

Texasis a doubtful state in the
sense that there is some doubt wheth
er the democratic majority will be
250,000 or 300,000 votes. The bolt
ing movement died in the
Lone 'Star State. "

;

:oi -
The theory that women aren't in

terested in politics is all wrong and
a reliable friend of ours heard one
of themsay to another in the most
serious manner the other day
"What's Al Smith running for any
way?" : ; - :. : . ;

:o:
The constitution provides a right

to any one to serve God in any church
he or she may choose, and no good
American denies that right, that
some 'man should be placed at the
head of this government who can
bring it back to its tormer self of
years ago, when peace and happi-
ness reigned supreme and villany
was Justly punished. Governor Smith
is the man of the hour, v

THE CRIMES OP FANATICISM

True religion Is the-xno- st helpful
brce of the human race, but fanat- -

cism has been !the ban of govern
ments since the dawn of time..:

We are horrified 'when we read
about Catholic governments that
were the moving spirits in the burn- -

ng Of 'Jerome, Hussi ' Bruno, the
Massacre of St. Bartholemew, the
Spanish , Inquisition, ,.-- the Thirty
Years' - War, .the butchery, of . the
Netherland Protestants by the infa-
mous duke of Alva. But, let us "see
ourselves as others see us." The Cal--
vinistic Council of Geneva with Cal-

vin as prosecutor condemned Ser-vet- us

to the flames. The Protestants
Melanchthon and Bucer applauded
the act; Calvin wrote to Lord Som
erset, Protector of England, "to de
stroy with sword the hated, sect of
Gospellers." ,The. Anabaptists of Ger
many practiced .polygamy and: but
chered all who opposed their regime.
One hundred and sixty persons were
burned during the regime of Protest-
ant Elizabethr eclipsing the record
of "Bloody Queen Mary," the Cath

'olic Seventeen persons were burn-
ed during the reign of James I, 20
under the Presbyterians and Repub- -
icans of the Commonweath all on

account of religious fanaticism. The
Pilgrims ; who came to this country
are to be separated from , the .Puri-
tans who came at a later 'uTte. "fEe
Pilgrims were Congregationalists.
Congregationalism was! thk estab- -

ished Church in New Hampshire and
Massachusetts; the Church of Eng- -
and in New 'York, New.J'frsey and

the Southern .Colonies. J?enisylvania
granted liberty "to all I wbb confess
and acknowledge the one God and
all holders of office shah tp such as
profess faith in Jesus Chr:sL" Dele- -

ware .: granted citizenshir J only to
Christians. New Jersey? ermitted
none but Protestants td I. Id office;
Georgia, .none but Protest Us in. the
Legislature The myth ;ab it, the re--
ligious liberty of Marylan has been
exploded. In 1649 Maryl Ind toler- -
ation, was granted to rinitarian
Christians only, excluding! the Uni-

tarians; Jews, and Infidtls. Blas
phemy was punishable by' living the
tongue . bored, with a red pot iron."
Lord Baltimore was ja ;jProtestant
who gave up his religionlfor Cath-olicjs- m.

... In Massachusetts!, and Con
necticut sa.vage.ry" reachetifity. lowest
scale. Roger - Williams was chased
out of Salem for preaching freedom
of conscience, separation of Church
and . State, and largely ffcr arguing
on doctrinal matters. Twjity witches
were burned and ' one tundred and
fifty slept on prison floors at ' one
time.: John Wesley oncej said "to
doubt witchcraft was t3 doubt the
Bible." We now know? that witches
were the victims of hysteria or epil-eps- y.

i 1 J
Free Thinkers are always fanati

cal:' During the Frenc Revolution
Free Thinkers turned Prince into a
pool of blood. . f ; t

The ; true Democrats of Nebraska
will not allow their souls to be en
slaved and their own judgment pros
tituted by fanatics iwhoare seeking
to lead them away- - frofa the party
of Jefferson, Jackson,; Cleveland and
Wilson. St. Louis 5Post I Dispatch

: :o:- -j
' THE FIRES W'i'XElN US

Alexander PopeJ, in; one of his
neatly-worde- d lines, remarked that
"the proper study p mankind is1man." . t
. Trying to trace ; the Jcause of hu
man behavior is fascinating. ; What
makes people do as they, do? Why is
such a man a good citizen for a score
or years, ana tnen, anrupuy, ; an em
bezzler or a thief? X What are the
mysterious forces thtt fill the hu
man neart, silently year by year,
until suddenly, they catse an unlook
ed for explosion? 'ft

The papers printed an Interesting
picture the otherfdayi.fa picture of
ai California ChineseLcy.Yoeng, who
had been, a cook - on a ranch. Loy
had been well behaved and quiet
enough for years: but ne day. with
out any apparent Reason, he went on
a frightful rampage; wUh a gun .Be
fore he was captured! and disarmed
he had killed 10 .persons.

The picture thoved a rather
slight, composed pan of a placid ap
pearance. His faca tad - an expres
sion of quiet " hel betrayed " anything
anyone can see in?lf gyes., Dumb,

stolid Chinese cook win never ex
plain or protest. ' And we will never
know just what made him fly into
such a strange,
fury.

' :o;
; We have a full stock of rough Cy

press Cribbing, 6 and 12-inc- h, and
Cedar Poles.. If you are going to
build a new crib or repair the old
one, it will pay you to see us. We
deliver anywhere.- - Cloidt lumber
& Coal Co.; ITebr.

"

Fhone us th xra,

N0BTH DAKOTA TtJfcNS
; THUMBS DOWN ON H00VEB

The seriousness, of the farm revolt
in the republican Northwest appar-
ently has not been exaggerated, if we
are to judge by North. Dakota. The
republican state central committee ol
that solidly republican state refused,
by the crushing vote of 19 to 9,' to
Indorse the candidacy of Mr. Hoover.
The ground !givert for this action; was
that Hoover was Va servant of. the big
interests and cared nothing for the
farmers," as evidenced by his:-recor- d

of eight years in the cjibinet.- - "

As a result of; the vote, 'the party
in the state "has "split into two fac
tions, with the "indepi ndens" sup- -

porting Hoover ; and he 'majority
maintaining silence as la whom they
will support.' I ,. , ,

North Dakota's hosiility to any
candidate Who is; in its opinion,
tainted with "the support of Eastern
bankers, is not' difficult to under-
stand. Several years s,go the farm-
ers of the state, acting through the
old Nonpartisan League, without
waiting for relief iron the outside,
3et out to relieve themselves. They
took possession of the State govern-
ment, and entered upci a program
which included the esublishment of
a bank and the constuction of ele-

vators, warehouses an flour mills.
rThey purposed to free xiemselves and
their --crop ininl.eZ
bankers, the millers aid the elevator
owners.

State bonds were Is led to pay for
these ; improvements. .Vhat was the
result? Banks and, inv sstment houses
throughout the count y refused to
handle them. They CM this, as one
of them frankly . admitted at the
time, not because ther; was anything
wrong with the tone but because
the project, if .successful, would in
terfere with the bunkffs' immemorial
rakeoff. Consequent they did ev--

erything possible to wreck the pro- -
-

gram...
The farmers of Ncfth Dakota be- -

ieve that Mr. Hoorer represents
those same interests, Naturally they
cannot see how his election would
benefit them. '122'am ning his prom- -
ses in their behalf, they ask what

he has done during the eight years
that he has been on of the Presi- -
dent's most trusted iadvisers. Their
attitude toward him may or may not
be just to him, but tip e:fact that they
have such an attitude and that tney

'have their reasons .tof it, can hardly
be denied. It iff "Something else to
worry his campaign managers.

:o;
THIS SYNTHETIC AGE

It Is unthinkable, that anyone
could be so bold, but,' if one were to
tell the average young woman of to
day that she is wearing wooden un
derwear she would be astonished, to
say the least, a:ad probably incredu
lous; Yetfit Is true, and none other
than the National Geograpic Society
which always can be" counted on for
startling facts, vouches: for It. The
chemist, not the silkworm, is to be
credited with a large portion of the
feminine flu,ffy-fluffle- s, as well as
many other things dear to the hearts
of the frequently fair sex.

That scent of attar of )ses that
enthralls the sense did not come
from a blossom. The pearls about
her throat never were in close prox-
imity to an oyster, unless their wear
er eats them. Not. a drop of rea
fruit juice is in many of the "fruit
juice" drinks ishe consumes. And as
for gin let's talk about the elec
tlous in Albania.

This is a synthetic age, and Am
erica leads all the world in the con-

coction of things that belle their
names. Factories are rapidly sup
planting nature in the manufacture
of many things that man needs or
thinks he needs. It now is: possible
to serve a synthetic meal almost
from, soup to nuts. Synthetic rub
ber and mahogany, the rusults of
the chemist's prying into ; natures
secrets are. developments that are
awaited with confidence and expect
ed within a short time. Longfellow
was right. "Things are not what
they seem." : i

;' -- :o: -

A GOOD PLACE TO HVE?

What are the things that make
town or city a good place to live?

They vary for different j people of
course. To some men. New York is
the only city in which life; is endur--

on earth to be chosen. ;3omemen
cling to the small town; others can
not stand such a place for more than
a week

Nearly every place is a better place
to live than its surface appearance
indicates. ;We have all. seen towns
that seem utterly drab, flat and un
suspected points in its favor.

APPLES FOE SALE

Plenty of No. 1, Guaranteed
Grimes Golden and Jonathan apples.
Raised in Nebraska. F. P. Sheldon
store, Nehawka, Neb. s!3-2t- w.
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ADD HORRORS 01? PROHIBITION
' r ;

Whoever is elet'red President takes
i'

an oath not only; to faithfully exe-

cute the office ofVPresident
Don't ask us ; wrong with

that sentence from Mr. Hoover's ac-

ceptance. Don't .pretend you do' not
see the atrosity ftht glares right at

.. . A A .
you from tnat tj&xti tor you Know,
as well as we, tha an innocent in
finitive has herejbeen split from bow
to prow, from alplia to omega, from
Genesis to 'Revelation. .

We have been patient with this
"great social : aiid ! economic experi
ment." We havp watched it make a
counterfeit of jthi Bill of Rights,
seen it drench the land in moonshine.
beheld gin accented in our most ex
elusive circles an j have fairly well
held our peace But when prohibi
tion induces a presidential candidate
to crack an infinitive in halves is it
not high time fori us pedants to en
ter a raging pjrbtst? You know it.

ONE DETtL OMITTED... aJ
Call has been issued for a Repub-

lican mass meeting. to be held ina
town in Missits ppl last Saturday,
September lStlij if as issued. v

'.'."All persons nferestei iR the elec-

tion of Herberl Iloover as President
were cordially' ftivited to attend,"
says the call:j.

' One detail wa omitted.
White persons planning to attend

should bring tre own smelling salts
and fumigating iiaterial. The weath- -

er is likely to' be warm and oh,
well, you know how those things
are!

:o:- -

"I am part(crarly anxious to ap-

pear in the ; fcial Register," said
the erstwhile- heavyweight Cham-
pion Gene Tur iey. "I think there
is only one r, : jal aristocracy the
aristocracy of ' he spirit. The spirit

hfciorit are genuine appeals
most'Jto'me in life. These people
are rare enough, of course, but one
finds them everyhere, from the humb-
lest to the most exalted place."
Great goodness!

AMERICAN LEGIOTTn A MTT 1M
Mr x--k i v

PlalUaouth, Ilcb.-Satcr- day IlisLt
New Orchestra 4 Horsemea

You : will like the way these , boys
play and entertain you. Modern and
Old Time Dances. Gentlemen, 50e.

VV
onwniui IdcbimcBirntt

TO71TH a motor thst has oafiTT 6ot
VV precsioa &xul that is not heavily cai

boxsiz you yrOl Cd tqlzrUed Crmfr
Gasoline hard to beat. It Has Volatility to
qnick sta?ta in fay weataer. Ua jslca-u-p.

cgeclsrationtpoucymrl rr.ile3p(pn6nti
leavca nothing to bo dedred. FpynjfedrfcjiT
end economy, t&csk. to Red Grown Qoolh:

But for best result from the new hih
compression motors and for normal jpower
firom a heavily carbonised moidrf you heed
hijh compression fuel nED CtlOT7M

ETHYL GASOLESE. This coznbination of
always-reliabl- e Red Crown Gasoline fnd
Ethyl Brand of Anti-Knoc- k Campound
does away with gas knocks and' loss of
power when compression is hiku It assures
smoother operation and more power to t$
motors. Because we believe yon will save
money by using it, wo recommend that yon
give Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline a thprw
otagh trial. Costs more per gallon but lesa
by the mile.' '''"

For economy and tatisfactUmf hay gasoVx
and motor oil where you see the Red Crown
Sign the sign of quality product and
prompt, courteous, obliging dervoe every
tchere in Nebraska.

two Quality Fuels
meet all Motor Needs

Balanced C!)
Gasoline

"Knocks out
that Knock"

Olt COMPANY OF
A Nebraska Institution

SOUTH BEND

HIII"I.H
(Ashland Gazette). :

.

Nenry . Stander . drove I to, Lincoln
Monday afternoon. ' r

Mr. Ben Knecht of Lincoln, spent
Sunday at the Oscar Dill hame. '

.

Keith and Lowell Besack spent
Sunday afternoon at Henry Standers.J

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Hasweii were
Sunday supper guests at. J. L. Carn-lcle- s.

Miss Florence Zaar. attended teach-
ers meeting at Plattsmouth Friday
and Saturday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Campbell and
son spent Sunday, in Plattsmouth
with relatives. '

, Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Sandy of North

Ashland spent Sunday at . the J. L.
Carnicle home. J '.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kuntz and fam-
ily of Elmwood spent Sunday at the
Martin Zear home.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Kukell of
Denver, Colo., spent Sunday at the
W. S. Kukell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell and
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Haswell were
Omaha visitors Friday.

A son, weighting 10 and one-ha- lf

pounds was born to Mr. and Mrs. Bert
WinJet. Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell and
son Sichard spent Monday evening
at the Henry Stander home.

The Misses Sadie Dill and Ethel
Hunter attended the teacher?, inati
tute at Plattsmouth Saturdc

Mr. and. Mhs. Merton n&--r. p. -- f

Foster. Neb., and Mr. ana nrr. ;..fs;t
Haswell and son spent Thui
ning at the Oscar Dill home.

Alfred Johnson and son, irsa
daughter, Mildred, Blanch, Haiel and
Clinton Jones an cl Elmer Nelson en-
joyed a picnic at the Fisheries Sun-
day.-. " '

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
;; HOLD DELIGHTFUL 7ICNIC

Tne class of : beys taught by , Rev-- H.

G. McClusky and the girls' class
of Miss Mary Jane Tldball, . of the
First Presbyterian Sunday - school,
numbering some ' seventeen, enjoyed
a very fine picnic on Saturday at the
farm of John Wehrbein, northwest
of this city. The Jolly party ;of
young people made the trip to the
farm by auto to cm joy the picnic sup-
per and found that Mrs. Wehrbein
had provided a great surprise for the
party with a fine array of fried thick-
en and other dainties that aided in
making the event a great success.
The members of the party had horses
to ride durini their stay on the farm
and in this sport the girls especially
showed their sl:iU in handling tbe
equestrian steeds. .

The members of b&th classes joined
in voting it a real time and one of
the best -- in the history of their re

jspective classes

BJSSJS

NEBRASKA

E0TAEY CLUB MOVES

. The Plattsmouth club of the Inter-
national Rotary will have moving day
today as far. as their regular weekly
luncheons are' concerned, the clut
changing . from : the parlors of tht
First Methodist church to the Barclay
cafe for the future meetings. Mr.
Barclay has arranged a private dining
room on the second floor of his res
taurant building and here the Rotar-ian- s

can gather in privacy and enjoy
their luncheon,- - the interchanges of
ideas and views' and have the whole
dining room' to themselves, "a very
pleasant arrangement for all concern
ed. .Since" the starting of. the due
here the members'.' have held' their
luncheons . at ; the Methodist church
but" which has caused more or less
trouble tri the ladles .of the church
without : a - great return and in the
new luncheon rooms they will .be
able to have as pleasant surroundings
and have the meals handled by the
restaurant much, handier than it was
to the ladies of the church to fur-
nish the meals.

This Is America, the home of the
free; and the brave, where rights to
politics and church are - guaranteed
to all: Youcan be a democrat, re-

publican, socialist or what not, and
' 'belong to any church denomination

you may choose and no man has the
right-t- o question your choosing!

ORDER, OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Se-

ttlement of Account.

in the County Court of Cass coun- -
?ty,' Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the es

tate of , Martha
'
M. Schliefert, deceas-

ed: "

- On reading the petition of William
F.; Schliefert, Administrator, praying
a . final settlement and allowance of
his account filed in this Court on the
11th day of September, 1928, and for
final settlement of said estate and for
his' discharge , as said Administrator
of said estate

It Is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
mayand do, appear at the County
Court ta be held in and for said
county on-th- e 28th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1928, at ten o'clock a. m.,
to show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for one week prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I havd here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
laid Courtthis Uth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1928.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) sl7-l- w

. . ; County Judge.


